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Enter the number of these brochures you'd like  
to receive for distribution among family  
members (father, brothers, uncles, cousins, etc.).  

Send your completed worksheet to:  

Compatriot Jeff Sylvan  
Delta Chapter Registrar  
2109 Mariposa Drive  
Hughson, CA 95326-9199  

Have questions or would like  
more information?  

E-mail delta.nssar@gmail.com or visit our 

Website at www.sardeltachapter.org 

National Headquarters:  
The National Society of the Sons of the  
American Revolution  
1000 South Fourth Street  
Louisville, Kentucky 40203 -3208  
(502) 589-1776· www.sar.org 

Ask about our Eagle Scout,  
ROTC, JROTC & Scholarship  
Programs!  
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American  
Revolution  

Do you have a  
Revolutionary  
Patriot in your  
family?  
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              Name        Event When City/County/State   

 
 I. l am             Born       

 
    and mv wife is             Born       

 
     Died       

 
    Married       

 
 2. I am the Son of            Born        

 
    Died       

 
     and his wife       Born        

 
    Died       

      Married       

 
 3. The Son or Dau of      Born        

 
    Died       

 
     and his wife       Born        

 
    Died       

      Married       

 
 4. The Son or Dau of        Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
     and his wife      Born      

 
 

    Died     
       Married     
 

 
 5. The Son or Dau of       Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
     and his wife      Born      

 
 

    Died     
       Married     
 

 
 6. The Son or Dau of       Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
     and his wife        Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
    Married     

 
 

 7. The Son or Dau of      Born      
 

 
    Died     

 
 

     and his wife         Born      
 

 
    Died     

 
 

    Married       

 
 8. The Son or Dau of        Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
     and his wife        Born      

 
 

    Died     
 

 
    Married       
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Name   Event When City/County/State 
9. The Son or Dau of   Born     
    Died     
     and his wife   Born     
    Died     
    Married     
10. The Son or Dau of   Born     
    Died     
      and his wife   Born     
    Died     
    Married     
11. The Son or Dau of   Born     
    Died     
      and his wife   Born     
    Died     
    Married     
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